
iuild Up for Winter

4
800

ROOMS

Clear out the congestion that has disturbed your
breathing and weakened your digestion, and

all the bodily processes to do their full
hare in cold weather, and thus build yourself up

to perfect health.
PERUNA IS INVIGORATION

U to a tonle that mtorm tho balance to your bodily function!, rtrars
away the wat mattrr in your aystem, arm Kryi you up o mm
H aiflort and better health. For nearly half a century Uxxiunc
hay found it a valuable aid In all catarrhal conditions. Thair
experience polnta the way for you. PEKlNA haaatood I

Ust that prorra Ita value. Tablet form ia convenient ft
quirk adminiatration. I'lcaiant to taka and aay to carry
with you

Manalla TaMa ara the Ideal laiatlve. They correct
tha habit of constipation, arouaa tba liver and nelp Ua
kidneys. X our aruggiai dm uam.

Tba Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

SAFETY FIRST
When you are in Omaha come where all Stork men stop

8(M)
UX) MS

always find your friends and acquaintances at the

HOTELCASTLE
JOTll AA'D JONBS STS., OMAHA

Omaha's absolutely fire-pro- of hotel. We welcome tiiS Stfiek

men. We'll make you comfortable and our rates are most reasonable
In the city, Booms with private both, $1.50 to 11.75. Rooms with
private toilet $1. Good car service to tho Stock Yards and Depots.
Have your commission firm telephone for room reservation.

FKED A. CASTLE, Prop.

WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

Every Man Price

of dust or stone with
that kind in stock.

coal that

DIERKS LUMBER & COAL
F."W."HAIUJARTi:N, Mgr.
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Van Graven Studio
Open for Business

HIGH-CLAS- S

SfYLE MOUNTINGS

FANCY LIGHTING AND POSING

STUDIO OVER MOLLRING'S

The
Simon Spry

& Sale Barn

Now Business

Geo. Roach, experienced
man the business, has

this well-know- n barn.

Farmers and Ranchmen will
find the Spry Barn oper-

ated by Mr. Roach good place
up. You get service

here.

GEO. ROACH, Manager.

HOTEL ROME

Omaha
IUhmu without bath

Room with bath
$1.60

Modern Lunch - Room

ROME

Owner

Herald $1.50 per

year. Issued times. Runs from
pages per issue. Subscribe

No. 22.

ffljffiA

COMFORT

Has His
lowe.H good,

clean
have domestic
featun

COLORADO LUMP AND NUT
SHERIDAN COAL

KIR11Y COAL
PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL

There only kind
poor

coal.
looking

2,000 pounds coal, with
slate goods

your order.
willing good share

CO.
Phone

Now

PORTRAITURE

LATE

Feed
Doing

Simon

'Ho'Theuse Courtesy"

MILLER

Alliance

entitled

Alliance, Nohr.

RUMER

Will outlast several steel tanks oi
several tanks made from other ssa
terial, and cost less money. Thee
tanks will keep the witter cooler it
summer and warmer In winter. Senc
for price list today.

ATIAS TANK MF. COMPANY,

Fred Uotsen, Manager,

1103 W. O. W. Bid.. Omaha, 5bi

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
t.

AND REPAIRING

P. WILCOX

Factory Expert

HADDORFF MUSIC HOUSE

Phone 352.

Famous
Collins
Saddle

BUILDING

Best saddle
made. Have
stood the test
for 50 years.
Write for free
catalogue.

Alfred Cornish & Comp'y
HuecfMNor to Collins ft Morrison.

1210 Faruam St., Omaha, Neb.

I'lilted (states lnri Olllce,
Alliance. NVbr.

T. J. O'KEEFE. Register.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

The Alliance Herald Is an offi
cial newspaper for the publica
tion of land office notices. Legal
rates are charged for theso no
tices, as follows:

Final proof notice, payable
in advance $7.00

Isolated tract notice, pay
able In advance .... $9.00

Land office application blanks
for final proofs are kept at The
Herald office and will be made
out without extra charge. We
are pleased to furnish Informa
tion for Herald readers on land
office matters, with the excep-
tion of legal advice. There are
a numtir of able attorneys ad'
Terming in The Herald's col
umns who should be consulted
on legal business pertaining to
the land office. For Information
call at The Herald office or
write.

Information Department,
The AlUaure Herald,

Alliance, Nebraska

rilierifTs snlo of Attached Property
Notice is hernby given that by vir

tue: Of an order of sale Issued by L.
A. Berrj', county Judge, in and lor
Box Butte county, Nebraska, in rav- -
or of L. r. liuten, anu against
Charles E. Mnynard. and to me dlr
ected, I will at 1 o'clock P. M. on tho
30th day of October, llb, at tne
northwest corner of Box Butte ave-

nue and 2nd street, in Alliance, Box
Butte County. Nebraska, offer for
sale at public vendue the following
goods and chuttels, to-wi- t:

1 piano, 1 dining tame, 3 leaves, a

chairs, 1 buffet. 1 chiffonier, 1 dress-
er, 1 library table, 3 rocking chairs,
6 rugs, 2 beds, springs and mattress
es, 2 tubs or cooKing uiensua, o ta
bles, 1 bundle curtains, l ironing
hoard. 1 carnct sweeper, 2 sample
cases, chlnaware and silverware, and
other household furniture taken on
an order of attachment as the prop
erty of Charles E. Mnynard.

Dated this 16th day of October,
1916.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish. Attorneys.

Serial No. 015956.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska.
October 25th. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Emma
Gentle, of Alliance, Nebraska, who,
on May 15th, 1913, made Homestead
Entry. No. 015956, for SWVi Section
2 5. NE VI NK 4 . S'ANEU. and N

NEi. Section 26. Township 23
North. Range 50 West, 6th Princl
rial Meridian, has filed notice of in
tentlon to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land above
(Inscribed, before Register and Re
ceiver United States Land Office, at
Alliance. Nebraska, on the 7th day
of December,

Claimant names as witnesses: loo
Carnlne, and Alvln Turman, of An-

gora, Nebraska; Glen Gentle, and
Mrs. Glen Gentle, of Alliance, Nebr- -

T. 3. O'KEEFE, Register.

NOTICK OF Sl IT AM)

Clyde T. Plgman will take notlcf
hat on the 21st day of October

1916, The Mallery Grocery Company
filed suit in the Justice court of '?. t)
Roberts, a Justice of the peace, with
in and for Alliance, Box Butte Coun- -

y, Nebraska, against said defendant
Clyde T. Plgman, the obligation and
prayer of which Is to recover Judg
ment for $4 4.05. Interest and cost
upon an account for goods sold and
delivered, and with said petition ar
aflidavit to obtain an attachment
ngalnst the property of said defend
ant. Said attachment has been niadt
upon a Studebaker automobile and
said suit 1b now pending. Said caust
wlll be continued until December 8

1916. Said defendant is required t
answer said petition on or before De-

cember 8th, 1916. at 10 o'clock A
M., and upon failure so to do. Judg-
ment will be rendered against him,
and the property so attached will be
sold and the proceeds of the sale will
be used to apply upon said Judg
ment.

Mallery Grocery Company,
Burton & Reddish, Plaintiff

Attorneys.

NOTICI
To Allen G. Fisher:

Notice Is hereby given you that
Prank Abegg on the second day of
November, 1914, purchased at a pub-
lic tax sale of the County Treasurer
of Box Butte County, Nebraska, the
following described land, to wit: the
northeast quarter of the northwest
Quarter of section nineteen, town
ship twenty-seve- n, north of range
fifty-on- e west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian in Box Butte County, Ne
braska, for the taxes for the year
1913; that he has since and after
the same became delinquent paid, at
subsequent tax, the taxes for the
years 1914 and 1915; that said land
was taxed and aspensed for the year
1913, 1914 and 1915 in the name of
Mien U. Fisher; and that said land
stands in the name of Allen G. Fish
er in the register of deeds' office in
said county and that after the explr
atlon of three months from the date
of service of this notice the said
Frank Abegg will apply to the Treas-
urer of said county for a tax deed
to the said land

Dated this 2nd day of November
1916.

FRANK ABEGG. Purchaser

NOTICK
To Allen G. Fisher:

Notice la hereby given you that
Frank Abegg on the second day of
November, 1914, purchased at a pub-
lic tax sale of the County Treasurer
of Box Butte County, Nebraska, the
following described land, to wit: the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section nineteen, town
ship twenty-seve- n, north of range

tlfty-on- e west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian In Box Butte County, Ne-

braska, for the taxes for the year
1913; that he has since and after
the same became delinquent paid, ss
subsequent tax, the taxes for the
years 1914 and 1915; that said land
was taxed and assessed for the years
1913, 1914 and 1915 In the name or
Allen G. Fisher; and that said land
stands In the name of Allen O. Fish-
er In the register of deeds' office In
said county and that after the expir-
ation of three months from the date
of service of this notice the said
Frank Abegg will apply to the Treas-
urer of said county tor a tax deed
to the said land.

Dated this 2nd day of November,
1916.

FRANK ABEGG, Purchaser.

Notice of Suit and Attachment
Clyde T. Plgnuin will take notice,

that on November 2, 1916, L, H.
Highland filed his Petition in the
Justice Court of T. D. Roberts, a
Justice of the Peace, within and for
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebrns- -

ka. against said defendant., the obli-
gation and prayer of which was to
recover a Judgment of $135.64 in
terest and costs, for money duo on
Hn account, and with It an affidavit
to obtain a Judgment against the
money and property of Bald defend
ant.

Said attachment has been made
and said suit Is now pending; said
cause has Deen continued until ue--

rember 19. 1916. at 10 o'clock A.

if

M. Said defendant Is required to IsbinnerB and receivers of freight. In
nrtawer said on or De- - thu new order of the Com- -

reinber 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M., Commission which surplanta
unon so do. Judgment tho Nebraska Commission
be against rate

money bo nttached will known as order No. 19 from a sur- -

he used on said Judgment.
L. II. HIGHLAND.

By Burton & Reddish,
His Attorneys.

Notice of Final Account
In the matter of the estate of Hi

ram Wilson, In the County
Court of Box Butte County,

The State of Nebraska, to all per-

sons interested In said take
notice that the executor has filed a
linnl and of his ad
ministration and a petition for final
wtt distribution and dis

as such, which have, heen set
for hearing before Bald on Do--
etuiber 13th. 1916, at 10 o'clock A
M., when you may and con-
tent he Bamo.

Dated November 16, 1916.
Ij. A. BERRY.

(SEAL.) County Judge.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

Notice of Suit and Attachment
Marie Ash will take notice that on

October 26, 1916. The Mallery Gro
cery Company filed Its Petition lu the

Court of T. D. Roberts, a Jus
tice of the Peace, at Alliance, Box
Butte County, Nebraska, against said
defendant, the obligation and prayer
i f which is to recover a Judgment of

,il anu COSIS, iruill luvnrj uuc u,i mi
account, and also an affidavit tu ob-

tain a Judgment against the money
and nronertv of Bald defendant, said
attachment has been mado and said
suit is now pendiug; the said cause
has been continued December
28th, 1916. at 10 o'clock A. M. Said
defendant is required to answer
petition on or before the 28th day of
December. 1916. at 10 o ciock a. m
and unon failure so to Judgment
will be rendered against her ana tne
property and sd will
be used to apply on judgment.

MALLERY GROCERY CO..
Ilv Burton & Reddish,

Its Attorneys.

NOTICK
ro THE PROPERTY OWNERS IN

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NUM-

BER 8 WITHIN CITY OF
ALLIANCE", NEBRASKA. OWN-
ING THE FOLLOWING DES
CRIBED REAL ESTATE. TO- -

WIT: Lots 68 to 91 Inclusive,
County Addition. Lots 4 to 9 in- -

elusive. Block 15. Lots 1 to 6 In
clusive, Block 22. Original Town.
all within said City of Allianeo.
You and each of you sro hereby

notified that tho city will H

as a board or equalization on me
12th day of December. 1916, at t

p. m., for the purpose of the
b a ring of complaints and equalizing
the benefits and levying special as
sessments for the payment of con
struction of curbing along the prop
erty above described Within said im
provement number 8. by vir
tue of a resolution adopted by the
said city council, and set out as fol
lows:

Be it resolved that the Mayor and
of the City of Alliance, Box

Butte County, Nebraska, that the
and meet as a board

of equalization on December 12,
1916, at 8 oclocu p. m. for the pur
pose of eQualizh he special bene
fits, if any. upon t lie following de
scribed real estate situated In Im
provement District No. to-w- it

Lots 68 to 91 Inclusive, County Ad- -

1'tion, Iots 1 to r. Block
22. and Lois 4 to '. Block
IS. Original Town of Alliance, Box
Bet; County, Nehrahka, and for the
purpone of levyhm a special assess
ment against said pioperty by reason
of the constriK-tiiit- ; of curbing along.
adjacent and abutting upon said
property in said iiiiprovement dis
trict, for the piirpuse of paying for
the constructiiiK of and that
notice of such meeting be given to
all owners of said real to be
assessed and benefits equal-
ised, by publication of this resolu
tion for at least ten days prior to
December 12. 1916. in the Alliance
Semi-Week- ly Times and the Alliance
Herald, .newspapers of general cir
culation and published within Alli
ance, Nebraska.

PENROSE K. ROMIO.
Attest: Mayor.
Carter E. Calder. City Clerk.

(SEAL)

Business Man, on your next
trip take along some artistically
printed busjness cards. The expense
is light and they are business get-
ters. The Herald's Job printing de
partment will turn them out prompt
ly. Phone 340 and w win n

ADVISE ALL TO KEEP

Alllanco Commercial Will In
vestigate Freight Hates In Ef-

fort to (let Equalization
On the prospect that the of

Nebraska, will ultimately win Its leg-
islation with the railroad companies
(evolving class freight rates, the
state railroad commission Is direct-
ing nil the seven lines doing an

business In Nebraska to file
every month duplicate copies of all
freight bills that been Issued in
the preceding month, on shipments
front Jobbing polnta.

The order also tho rall-reud- n

to stamp each freight bill with
an inscription showing that the
rhtrnci were paid under protest.

I I ould the unexpected happen and
I ho state succeed in restoring the
rates which were knocked out, it is
expected this will aid shippers in
gtt ng refunds. All save

freight bills and pay only un-

der protest, then all will be entitled
to the rebate when It comes, it

As yet, the railroad companies
have not signified whether or not
they to obey tho order.

I'he Commercial Club of Alliance
is Interesting Itself In this proposi
tion and Is working In behalf of the

netltion before Inter-stat- e

19, nierco
and failure to Railway
will rendered him and the rrSi class schedule generally
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face, Investigation suows that the
rates which became effective Octo
ber 25 are an Increase over those
which prevail under order No. 19 of
from twenty to fifty per cent.

It seems that the effect or tnis
rate upon Alliance Is about the same
as on otner snipping points in mr
utate. nays Secretary Bushnell of the
Commercial Club, with the possible
exception thut there may be a Blight
discrimination favoring competitive
points. The rates under the new
order for first, aerond, third and
fourth class freight to Alliance from
Lincoln and Omaha is as follows:
Omaha - 95 80.7 66.fi 67
Lincoln 89 75.6 62.3 53.4

A comparison between the rates
from Lincoln and Omaha under the
new order to Alliance as against
Rcottsbluff and Crawford shows that
the latter towns have an approximate
average higher rate than Alliance of
about five, cents under the four class
neat tons. From the Htirfare It

seems that there Is no discrimination
airalnst Alliance but when the Intrl
cacles of freight schedules are known
It is very possible Hnd most reason-nlit- n

to assume that Alliance does
not receive a rate proportionally
equal to I hat accorded to other towns
In the slate.

The Commercial Club will, accord
Ing to Secretary Bushnell, make an
Investigation upon the matter and
attempt to relieve and eradicate any
inlnstice that might exist ana to ou
tnin concessions whenever and wher
ever possible. Secretary Bushnell
aays. "Since the elgallty of the new
schedule of the Inter-stat- e Com
merce Commission la being question
i-- by the state railway commission
n.i I h fnan will be SDDCaiea to uir--

lTnit.,! Riates supreme court, wnicn
will take u year or more to determine
It in all probability, it Is advised mat
all retain their freight bills so that
In the event th-t- t the n w or-ie-

declared Illegal, the excess payment
muit under it during the interim
may be gained back by the prop- -

parties."

DRWK HOT TEA
COLD jFOR A BAD

(:.'( a small package el Hamburg
t!i-fi- Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," st any
plHrniary, 'Jake a tablespoonlul ot tus
tea, put a p oi boiling water upon
it, pour through a iet apd drink a
lacun full at say lime uurmg
day or before retiring It Is the most

fleer ive way to break a roiu ana cure
grip, it opens the par 9 ef the skin,
rriierisjf congestion. AliMJ loosens the
bowrln, tbvs driving a cold ffon the
system.

Try it the-- next time you suner irora
a coll or tne gttp. u ia inexpeuBiT,
and entirely vegetsWe, therefore
and harmless.

HUB

FREIGHT BILLS

BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Bub Pain and 8tineM away with
a small bottle oi old honest

St Jacobs Oil
When vour hack is sore and lame

or lumbago, sciatica or rlicomatmra naa
von KtifJetied uti. don t sutler! Uet a
25 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in vour hand ana rub it rigbi
into the nain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness ana lame- -

uex is gone.
Dout stay crippled I Ibis sootbing,

penetrating oil needs to be used only
nice. It takes tha ache and pain right
nt of vour bai-- and ends the uiistry
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn t burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame bai-l- t misery so promptly I

MYSTKHIOI'S (MM K AT BANK
The First State Bank has on exhi

bition in its lare front window i
mysterious clock that runs apparent
ly without mechanism. The clock
keeps excellent time and attracts
much attention. In a small circular
Issued by the bank the following ex
planation is given of its movements:

The revolution of the earth ou us
axis every twenty-fou- r hours poss-
esses both a rotary and centrifugal
force. The rotary force is neutral
lied, so we do not notice it, by the
tremendous size of the earth's sphere

leI by the magnetic attractl
U'Meh causes articles to fall Inste
f fly" out space when dropped..

Hy supplanting this neutrallzatfestr
of the rotary motion of the earth Nrv
Its dally revolution by a rounter-- I

nclng Influence secured by m
of a bisecting spheroid to whlcb
magnetic con pass is attached.
by astronomically calculating tbe
proper reduction In slxe so that tats"
Ircumference of the clock's dtrftV

bears the same relationship to Ms'
xls as the circumference of ibn

earth bears to the exls of the earTsP
nd also utilising the attraction "

the moon to tho earth, which l
found to be felt upon the hour haoft

f the clock when this neutrallzattsw- -

removed by the above mention- -

scientific discovery, then the hands
are allowed to rotate in accord wltsy--

he revolution of the earth, the sam
the earth rotates on its axis.

cept that the calculation is such tTWstf
the hands of the clock make two
olulions to the earth's one.

BIG DOINGS WHEN

CONVENTION IS HERE

'oiinty Cominlshlotiors anil Clerk tit'
I to Shown lloyal Oood Time by

City Commercial Club

The Commercial Club is doing
rythlng In its power to make tTH

state convention of county commie
sloners, supervisors and countjsr
clerks, which la to be held here
December, a winner. A commute
was appointed at a meeting of th"
lub held Thursday which eommltU

will aid in making the convention
winner. Plans have been made fr
he entertainment of the visitors ww"

will be here so that they will leirf
knowing full well that Alliance IS)

every way Is the biggest little city tkP
Nebraska. The entertainment cods-i- n

It tee is composed of the following
County Clerk M. S. Hargraves, cha!
man; A. G. Isaacson, John W. GutB-rl- e,

William Hamilton and HarrjB
Gants.

The plans for the entertainment ew7

he city's guests include a real Tats'
devllle show with good pictures In- -

first pvonine: a bis commercial cla"
smoker for the second evening, o4"
for the third and last evening a bnf
hgecue that will make them tally-Th- e

entertainment committee Is en4'
powered to do everything possible WS'

make the visitors enjoy themselves

AUK YOUIl KIHNKYS WKLLT

Many Alliance People Know the laa
MrtAnce of Healthy Kidneys

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove Impurities

I Weak kidneys allow impurities ''

multiply.
No kidney 111 should be negioctexs.
There is possible danger in dels
If you have backache or urlnarjr

troubles,
If you are nervous, dlwy or wor

out.
Begin treating your kidneys a

once:
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kldojr

Pills.
Recommended by thousands. ,
Proved by Alliance testimony.
Mrs. D. W. Ilay, 414 Niobrara avV

Alliance, says: "Several years ago s

suffering from a steady, wearlngT
ache In my back and I was in a rtrB-low- n

condition. 1 felt tired aosf
'lervous. Doan's Kidney Pills

mo finely. I have seen S

nuch evidence of their value thnt t
cevwmend them as an unusualfJT
ood moJIelne. --

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply itsk for a kidney remedy
;et Doan'S Kidney rius "'
hut Mrs. Ray had. Foster-Mun- ur

n . I'rofis.. Buffalo, is. i.
ilv Nov

LOSS EM OF CATTLE IV STALK
According to reports i erlvc-- try

'i dt'pitrtmenf of animal pathology
f the Pnlvert-lt- y of N"hins'. there
uh already b,-ei- i ronnlderabti' lo s
I'Me in cornata'k fields, which

old indicate li s frosa
h'. trouble this seitpon th
'iire is no wycm of feeihnc while
--.ill- are In the tUalks that will pr-- i.

et (hem against 'his disease. Thw
nly sure method of prevention is to
efp rattle out of such fields.

Now lioi.nut
When a cold hang on as of tew

tapptns, or when you have hardly
jlUn over one cold before you coa-r-ui

anither, lookout for you ur
:al le tt contract some very serioos
lisease. This succession of colds)
veakens the system and lowers tba
itality so that you are much mor

liable to contract chronic catarra.
pneumonia or consumption. Cars-vou- r

cold while you can. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has a great
reputation. It . is relied upon by
thousands of people and never dis-
appoints them. Try it. It only cost
u quarter. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv Nov

MOTH Fit WIN'S I'LF.CTIO.V
North Platte. While Captain P.

R. Halligan. Company E, N. N. U.,
was on duty on the Mexican border
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Halligan of
this city, conducted a vigorous cam-
paign for him and secured his elec-
tion to the position of county attor
ney of Lincoln county.

NEW ItKCHUTlMi STATIONS
Omaha Scarcity of army recruita

has led I'ncle Sam to open up new
naval recruiting stations in Nebras-
ka, at Norfolk, Grand Island. North
Platte and Alliance, which will be
under control of the Omaha station.

It KPI t ES V K ONLY 83
Beatrice. Charles W. Burrows,

democrat, who defeated O. W. Stein-mey- er

for representative in this
county, will undoubtedly be the
youngest member of the Nebraska
legislature at the session this winter.
He is 23 years of age and lives near
Adams.

Typewriter ribbons ot all kinds
The Herald carries the largest atoelr


